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CmiSIMPSONCITY NEWS. <Principal MacKensle, Wthe la in To
ronto, Telia Some of It» Featnrea.

A THE
ROBERT OOMPAEY, <

UBfllTKD
August 16 th.\ i

9George P. Mackenzie; principal or tbe 
Dawaon City Public Schools, waa teen at 
the Roasln House last night by a World

6
North Yonge Street Roadway a 

Menace to Traffic and Detriment 
to Business.

The Lawn 
Business

TWENTYMental Feast for the Maltltade.
The following new books have been re

ceived at the Public Library : Campbell, 
Nationalization of the Old English Univer
sities; Slchel, Women and Men of the 
French Renaissance; Maekay, Public Belief 
of the Poor; Cunningham, Art Enamelling 
Upon Metals; Houston, Outlines of Fores
try; Osgood, Classical Mythology of 
ton's English Poems; Wilson, Mr Frouuo 
and Carlyle; Coleridge, Non Segal tur; 
Balldon, Robert Louis Stevenson: a Lite 
Study; Vivienne, Travels in Western Aus
tralia; Palmer, Russian Life In Town sun 

I Country; Klmm, Th|e Iroquois;
Duke of Beaufort and the Badminton Hunt, 
by T F Dale; The Ersklnes, by A R Mac- 
Ewan (Famous Scots); George Meredith, A 
Reading of Life and Other l’oems ; Dante, 
Selections From the Dlvlna Commedia; 
translated by R J Cross; Benson, The Luck 

j of the Vails; Le Gueux, Her Majesty's 
Minister; Hume, Shy lock of the River;

I Howells, A Pair of Patient Lovera.

Men’s Fine Worsted Suitsrepresentative. He la on his way back 
te the Yukon from Amherst, N.S., where 
he has been spending a few week» at mi 
old home, and expects to be la Dawson 
for the re-opening of the schools after 
the summer holidays. Mr. Mackenzie 
to the gold country In 18117, and tdemttned 
himself with The Sun newspaper, but 
gave up news-hunting this year for the 
more congenial and better-paid service of 
pedagogy, as organizer of the school ays-
.lceh“ rd..Prl^PalV Uawlson W If the merchants on Yonge-street, be-
school system has been, up to the pre- _ . ... „ ,.
•ent time, In a primitive state. Besides tween Davenport-road and the city limita, 
Mr. Mackenzie, there are four lady teach- had their way, that thorofare would have 
ers, and the three R’s have been pounded been paved with asphalt long before this., 
irm.thieoca^d8,n° «vyeOUZer?nrr^rn,1sn ™dw.y at present 1. almost Impas*

all on the same street. Th» schools are able In places, and the cedar blocks, ow- 
under the supervision of the Yukon Coun- me to the frequent sprinkling necessary 
cil, which has just built a $50,000 school keep down the dust, have commenced
of eight rooms, to be ready next montn. . « „ ... .. __ _ .. .. . ..
Mr. Mackenzie Is modelling the system to decompose, with the result that they 
after the system In vogue in the North- give off a smell that is anything but pleas- 
west Territories, and High School work ant. The consensus of opinion among 
will be taken up similar to the am. form bu8lueu men in this section la that trade 
in Ontario schools. The new school wm . ... . . . .
accommodate about 400 scholars. The would be *reatlY improved If they nad a 
registered attendance before the holidays new pavement. The owners of large tracts 
was about 250. of unproductive property that is eating its
.oPr'fOn..^0°l teache" /ec<v|ve from head off in taxes have, It la said, thwart- 
$2000 to $3500 a year, and the cost of edu-
cation la paid ont of the lojal revenues. *d the efforts of those who have endeavor- 
A start was made with one teacher, but, ed to secure an improved roadway, 
with the miners bringing In their familles. Pavement le a Disgrace,
the school population .ncreased consider- MeEare. M. Staunton & Co., wall- 
ably during the past year or two. . . . . , . .. .

The gold output this year, according to manufacturera, when asked their
Mr. Mackenzie, will be from 82U.OUO.UOO opinion regarding the necessity of an 
to $25,000,000. The minera are not at all asphalt pavement, said It was a disgrace 
satisfied with an assay office at van- that [he mttln thorofare of the city should 
couver; they think It should be located at ln ,uch a condltu>n. n, road was a 
Dawson eo that miners would get full p08itlve menace to life, and the Injury it 
value for their dust. It would throw t0 basineas was Incalculable.' They
gold duet out of circulation, which v ould were very anxious to see an asphalt pave- 
be a great boon, Inasmuch as there is con- laid, and would be only too willing
slderable loss ln the handling of IT. and to <j0 all in their power to further It. 
fraud by adulteration and false weights. Mr. A. Sheppard, who keeps a general 
A popular method of adulteration is by gtore near the C.P.R. tracks, complained 
black sand and brass filings. Gold dust about the offensive smell from the decay
's valued at $16 an ounce for comrh^rciai efl blocks. An asphalt pavement was an 
purposes. ^ immediate necessity, he said.

An efficient police force Is maintained Business Has to Suffer
In the territory, and the nro*h element le w s Armatront- another merchant, 
heia down All the gambling Joints were wa„ anliou8 to ^ guod pavement laid, 
closed on June 1. The town has many but be thought asphalt would be too slip- 
modern convenience», and the number or pery_ on account of the hlll. A macadam 
brick buildings Is growing large. Tne roa(^ properly laid and looked after, was, 
Tabor field Is well supplied, and Mr. Mac- ^js mind, what was required. Business 
kéhzle does not advise outsiders to go wa8 more or less injured, he said, by the 

without definite pros- present pavement. *
of the great expense of The William Davies Company have a 

branch store on North Yonge-street, and 
the manager declared that an asphalt 
pavement would decidedly be justified.

“It pays to have a good road,” said 
Thomas G. Crown, grocer, ‘‘and I certain
ly think that 8h asphalt pavement should 
be laid on Yonge-street,”

Want a Better RoadL

OUR BAIf you are at all particular about the clothes 
wear, come and examine these fine English Worsted 
Suits, that we’ve arranged to sell Saturday, at a third off 
their correct value. Read the description :

Men’s Fine English Worsted Suit», 
clay twills and Venetian finish, in 
black, made in single-breast sacque 
style; also dark navy blue clay 
twill, made in double - breasted 
sacque, with deep silk facings ex
tending to the bottom, lined with 
fine Italian cloth, perfect-fitting, re
gular 10.00 and 12.00, sizes -t q- *Sr 
36 to 44, special Saturday.. /.Uu

Men’s Fine Fancy Worsted Suits, rich 
imported materials, in grey and * 
black checks and bluish mixtures, 
fine Italian cloth linings, cut in the 
latest style, handsomely tailored, i 
sizes 35 to 42, on sale Sat- « » .
urday .... 14. U

Men’s Waterproof Coats, the new Rag- 
lanette style, in a dark Oxford grey 
covert cloth, lined with fancy check

ed linings, made full and loose, with vertical pockets and n nn 
velvet collar, sizes 36 to 46, Saturday .... b'UU

Men’s Fine Rain Coats, of » dark fawn covert clot^, purely all-wool, 
porous material, made up unlined, with seams piped and finished 
with velvet collars, sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 only, regular j#| n 
16.50, special Saturday

Boys’ All-Wool Worsted Finish English Serge Suits, closely woven, smooth j jj 
finish, in dark navy blue and black, made single or donbie-breast < > 
saeque style, well made and trimmed, sizes 28 to 33, Sat
urday

Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Suits,made single-breast saeque style, in ♦ 
a dark grey broken plaid, with faint red overplaid, good n np ! J 
farmer’s satin lining, sizes 28 to 33, Saturday . . U./O

Boys’ Fine Serge Blouse Suits, dark navy blue, in fine Campbell twill £ 
finish, made full blouse, with large sailor collar, trimmed 
with 9 rows black silk braid, sizes 22 to 28.

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, dark brown broken plaid,in an all-wool tweed,made ' * 
double-breasted, well lined and trimmed, sizes 25 to 28.. ^ < !

just now is very important, 
and none more so than Vic
toria Lawns. We have just 
procured a manufacturer’s 
clearing line in a variety of 
qualities. The goods are now 
in our warehouses.

Filling letter orders

\T you
ALMOST A UNIT IN THEIR DESIRE.. MU-?I

\ ? : went

fObetrnctloil Said to Be Due
ere of Larft Tract» of Unpro

ductive Property.

to Own-

tiigntu
I W1 Arc the Local

6A Specialty
John Macdonald & Co

*7

Have the cenzns returns 
terday, made tbe dlscnesinj 
of banking,now going on il 
any more pat?

Are we growing ,»•_ we 
e» we’d like to grow?

Are tbe banks and theld 
faster than their cuetomd 

Bank managers who usJ 
a year are now getting $d 
farmer had the same good 

Is the United States sa 
trallzed banking doing mrJ 
than the centralized aystenJ 

Canadian bank shares 
valae are, on the average] 
Have the banks correspoil 
their usefulness to the eel 

Are the banks doing thd 
Parliament, representing tti 
erlsed and empowered thd 
are they only doing a pq 
they like to do I

Summer !
llE• i De Lom—Dyai.

Yesterday morning in St. Alban’s Uu ne 
dral, Miss -JJzzAe English Dyas, daughter 
of Mr. WilMam J. Dyas, 7 Elgin-avenue, 
became the bride of Rev. Pierre de Lom, 
F.R.C.S. of York, England, diocesan secre
tary of the E.M.S. of York. The ceremony 
was performed by the Lord Bishop ot To
ronto, amid music supplied by the full 
cathedral choir.

Miss Annie Marshall of Strathroy and 
Miss Laura Marshall of Toronto, cousins of 
the bride, acted as bridesmaids. Mr. John 
B. Noble wae bee* man, and the ushers 
were Thomas A. Dyas and Victor Dyas.

A reception at the house of the bride’s 
parents followed the ceremony, and after
wards the bridal couple left on the steamer 
Kingston for Montreal, whence they will 
sail by the Australasian on Friday for Eng
land.

.hWellington and Front Street» Ba»t, 
TORONTO. Felts

!Broken Sizes

%Half
Price

»
«

C2!William McCauley, Fireman, Who 
Was So Badly Hurt on Saturday, 

is Reported Better- t

!
Where there’s such big sell
ing as we do there’s bound 
to be the odd lots—and 
broken sizes—but the goods 
are none the worse—and 
just now we want the room 
they occupy—so that you 
can buy to-day :

8.60 Lines for 1.76 
3.00 Lines for 1 60 
2.50 Lines for 1.25

YORK -TOWNSHIP COUNCIL MET.
Bt**ell—Cable.

Yesterday afternoon in St. George's 
Church, Miss Jose le Elizabeth Cable, daugh
ter of Mr. Thomas G. Cable, was married 
to Mr. Dudley Hanpipton Rlssell of Newark, 
N.J. Rev. Canon Cayley performed the 
ceremony.

Two bridesmaids assisted the bride. Miss 
Winnlfred Rlssell of Cleveland, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Miss Gertrude Cable, 
sister of the bride. Mr. Hampton Bissau 
of New York, 1 trother of the groom, was 

j best man. while the ushers were Messrs. 
George Lhttle of Toronto and Will Broad of 
Simcoe.

The ceremony was followed by a recep
tion at the home of the bride’s parents, 45 
Widmer-street. Mr. and Mrs. BIssell left 
by the evening train for a fortnight’s trip 
ln Canada and the States, after which they 
will go to their new home in Newark.

Discussed Widening and Grading of 
Therefore on Avenue Hoad— 

Other Interesting Note».

* ■
1

This bank discussion rr 
discussion will do « power 
Canadian people had grol 
somewhat fatalistic aa to 
aee an improvement ln si 
beaks are all beginning | 
springs, and they now say 
anxious to have branches, a 
as an apologist for them, 
terday that, “the CanadiaJ

Toronto inaction, Ang. 16.—William Mc- 
Canley, teamen on the C.P.K., who was 
badly scalded ln the Proton wreck, Is re

*> M ■
: 4.50 $❖

ported* much better to-day.
Rev. Dean Bergin, rector of St. Cecilia’s 

Church, leave» for Ireland on Saturday to 
E'ather Gallagher,

I

❖recuperate Ms health, 
late of Pickering, succeeds him.

The first load of tMs season’s wheat was 
received at the Queen City Mill on Tues
day. Mr. Wolf of lot 23, con. 1* Toronto 
Township, brought it in and got 65 cents 
a bushel for it.

The Executive Committee of the Town 
Council met to-night to «Consider what 
streets are to have new sidewalks, and 
Which are to have the sidewalks put out
side of the boulevards. The list Is a long

♦

: 4.25 •9Territory
account i

Into the 
pacts, oik. 
living.

making largpr and larger 
branches which areIf you want to bor. 

row money on house- 
bold goods, pianos, or- 
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply far it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
meats to amt borrower. 
We have an entirely 
pew plan of lending. 
Call and get out terms.

Money
Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

broua
doors.” That’s good. " But, 
Is the bank doing the bus! 
farmer that It ought to 6À 

And this Is the main thll 

Is seeking to attain. It 
our farmers keeping bank ad 
by cheque, getting accomid 
they require It, te pay harJ 
buy lean cattle, to buy nd 

Elements, at the discount wj 
for; caSh transactions, and, li 
Things, to give more of a 
and business air to them,and,hi

City Should Have Acted Earlier.
Chief Justice Fa Icon bridge handed out 

Judgment yesterday in favor of the plain
tiffs In the case of Guelph v. the Gueipn 
Paving Company. The company will have 
to pay the city $200 costs for 
the use It made of city 
in laying cement pavements, 
court says that no doubt the $200 award
ed the city Hs below the mark, but the 
city dhotild not have allowed five years to 
pass, thru which “negligence or .’upine- 
ne.se,” the company were lulled Into tûe 
belief that they could use the water free 
of charge-.

TEACH CHILDREN POLITENESS.■ i -
Educational Methods Deprecated 

By One at Ottawa Convention, Bargains in Gents’ Furnishings. Ione.
mOttawa, Ang. 15.—The higher education 

section of the Dominion Educational As
sociation opened its session to-day. Mr. 
A. Stevenson of Pickering College read a 
paper on “The Teaching of History,” in

TODMORDBN. water
The Right close and handy to the business part of the 4 

town is our Men’s Store. Everything bright and nice. J j 
Here are a few inducements to bring you along Saturday: < >

Laundried White Shirts for flen and Boys.
On Saturday we offer you a rare bargain in a Laundried White Shirt, J 

with linen wristbands, linen four-ply bosom and extra large 
bodies, sizes 12 to 17£, regular 75c shirt, for . . . .

Soft Front Shirts.
We are able indeed to fill all wants in Hot Weather Shirts. Our line < > 

embraces the latest and most desirable thing in English, American | ’ 
and domestic lines, including cambrics, zephyrs and Madras fabrics, < > 
and the prices range from 75c up.

35c Neckwear for 25c.— <
A large consignment of very fine Nebkwear at a small price, this in ]

eludes strings, bows, tecks, pufis, Derbys and flowing ends, in end- < >
less variety of colorings. You will be well pleased with this
lot, and the price is only

The Imperial Coal Company, north ot the 
tracks, suffer considerably by reason of 
the rough condition of the road, and they, 
too, are anxious to see an Improved high
way.

„, A. Davey, dry goods merchant, said he 
which he maintained the Importance of j not xnow whether
that, subject aa a vehicle for culture. The asphalt pavement or net. 
teaching of history should clear the mind j Charles Dawson, a tailor, was emphatic

. -,__ T, , In stating that he would do what he could
°* k>cal and national prejudices. It ah to see the present state of affairs reme-
serve aa the guide to civic and political died.
duties,and If teachers of history and litera- Gibb Bros., grocers, believed that In-
ture would do their whole duty the world 1C”a^dtb^e'ne“ 7e“ld undoubtedly fol-

low If they had a better payment.
over peace and not war would be Inevitable, Farmer» Frequently Complain, 
and International quarrel» could be settled Herbert N. Winter, druggist, said he
by arbitration, instead of wholesale duel- ^ad heard frequent complaints from the
ling. To teach only the history of one. luV
own nation produces narrowness and boast. „ tlo , .lugs. The teaching of history should pre- * Me,.™ Cveroeï ^ Jones barrister, 
vent class and social prejudices and foster f ,Dar ,at”e’
a spirit tending to the elevation’ of tne ln the Tannery Lollow. and, becan» thtir 
common people, widen the sympathies and property had been and was expected to 
make all more willing to do their share be unproductive for years, they rould not 
in furthering the divine purposes and aupport tbe propo8al halt
working for the betterment of mankind. pavement. v

i
Miss Minnie Whyte, a teacher In tne 

Don Mills Methodist Sunday School, gave 
a party to the scholars of her class at her 
residence* Gamble-avenue, yesterday. A 
pleasant time was spent in games daring 
the afternoon .and tea was served on the 
lawn.

ITie two hundred and fifty-yard sample 
of brick-paved sidewalk ôn Don Mllls-road 
is completed, and from its appearance and 
the^expertence-of several of the ratepayers 
who hare tested it since the “No thorofare'* 
sign was taken down, aay It is a splendid 
job. Road Overseer Osborne, the new 
foreman, deserve» credit for having made 
such a success of the first specimen or 
brick walk in York Township.

Tbe grain harvest around here Is finished, 
and altho there have been frequent showers 
of rain the grain i.: small, shrivelled and 
in many cases rusty. Noxious weeds at
tained greater growth than 
years past, and some fields of grain have 
been very seriously Injured thru the dense 
growth of these pests. On some of the 
sideroads here weeds are over five feet in 
height, and gone to seed, and the Town
ship Council has made no effort to cut 
them down.

f;

he wanted an
] i V-'

1 : .50Claim» Principal and Interest. Y
The $2000 Insurance in the Ancient Order 7 

of United Workmon on the life of the late ^ 
John Traplln of Lamb ton Mills is the sub- ^ 
ject of a dispute between the widow and j 7 
the executors, and yesterday at Osgoode j ^ 
Hall proceedings were instituted to have a 
the will construed. The certificate of m- £ 
su ranee is in the wife’s name, but the - 
will directs that the money, together witn 
the property, 1» to be divided among tour 
children at the death of Mrs. Traplln.

Hie executors contend that she is only 
entitled to the interest on the Insurance, 
but the widow claims that the principal 
as well as interest should go to her.

a*

ISRAEL IE IHa
♦

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. Nu 6 King West.
Phone Main 4238.

*
Outbreak Over Refusal i 

Catholic Foresters to 
French-Canadian Ço

<> ■sng-
»

tor many

bird’s influence PROVOKING MANOEUVRE:!•
Horse Thieve» at Worlc.

High Constable George Broddy of Feel 
County yesterday^ notified the county police 
that a bay mare, harness and buggy wero 
stolen from the farm of Thomas Dobson 
of Toronto Gore on Wednesday night. The 
stolen outfit has been traced 
where a man was seen driving a horse 
corresponding with the onte stolen, in the 
direction of Orangeville. A reward of $20 
has been offered for the conviction of the 
thief. Anotther theft was reported to Hlgn 
Constable RamsSen. Some time on Wednes
day a 2-year-old Clydesdale filly, owned by 
David Reesor of Cedar Grove, was stolen 
from his pasture.

Are Children Machine»?
Mr. Ernest Smith, West mount. Que., read 

an interesting paper entitled “The School 
as a Preparation for Practical Life.” Mr. 
Smith stated that several successful busi
ness men had complained to him that 
Canadian boys and girls are not taught or 
trained in the paths of politeness. Accord
ing to Mr. Smith’s business friends, the 
Canadian child leaves the school too soon. 
It has not learned to observe accurateljr 
or express Its ideas concisely. One busi
ness man thought the mastery of shorthand 
would go far to develop the faculty of ac
curate observation. Mr. Smith deplored the 
fact that too many boys and girls are dis
missed from the schools mere machines.

Mr. Smith thought the school should deal 
more with the practical pursuits and duties 

“There are altogether too many 
gii’ls who are able to work a fancy cushion, 
but who are at sea when It comes to mend
ing a skirt.’* The speaker saw in this a 
serious menace to the future of Canadian 
homes. He thought the school should ap
ply the remedy.

In the kindergarten department consider
able disappointment was expressed at the 
enforced absence of Mrs. Ada M. Hughes, 
Toronto, who was on the 
an address to mothers.

Special in Suspenders.
We are in receipt of a splendid offering in Suspenders. They include a , ‘ 

special lightweight cambric sespender with elastic ends and dome 1 ► 
cast off, just the thing for the present season; also elastic webe ‘ J 
with mohair ends and dome cast off, a large range to choose 
from, for ...

OFFICERS OF I.U.O.F. Many a sullen disposition 
brightened, many a happy one 
made happier, by the song of a 
pet bird. Many a silent bird is 
quickened, many a sick one re
stored bÿ Cottams Seed.

Slionld Remember The 
France That Gave Bl< 

Money for Liber

Montreal, Ang, 18.—Hon. M 
a quarrel with the Irish. Li 
speaking ot the refusal of the 
of Catholic Foresters of the l 
to send delegates to the Frei 
congress at Springfield, says : 
new and provoking manoeuvre 
Catholics of the United Sti 
our compatriots, against -ou 
and our race. This new act 
shows very well that our pen 
In tbe United States shun lu 
ever suspect the enemy and 
forces to sustain their gren 
cause. How strange if Is thli 
the Irish element of the a; 
public against our French u 
population I How singular It lt{ 
of a people who, having been 
their language and liberty, i 
Impose upon us the languai 
whom they call their oppr
ime rich press that places so 
and ardor at the service of h 
do well to follow what Is tali 
the United States. On the oth 
Irlsb-Amerlcans might read 
history In order to learn 
get that It was France tha 
United States her liberty, and 
t rance that gave her blood an 
the defence of Irish liberty dù 
century.”

®. C. Lyman of Broclrville Chosen 
Grand Hosier By Acclamation.

Guelph, Aug. 15.—There

NORTH TORONTO.1 to Bolton,
Mr. Wilfred Frlsby, after spending a 

year as conductor on the Metropolitan 
Railway, has returned to his former fol
lowing at Unipnville.

Reeve Duncan and the other members of 
York Township Council met yesterday 
afternoon at the residence of Mr. W. 
MaeKenzrle, Avenue-road, and discussed 
the widening and grading of the thorofare 
at that point. Mr. J. Macdonald,1 who owns 
the property on the opposite side of the 
street, spoke favorably of the proposed 
Improvement, whichT if carried out, will 
widen the road some six fe£t and lotfrer 
the elevated sidewalk. The only diffi
culty in the way of the improvement is 
the question of the municipalities’ desire 
to share In the coat. A definite decision 
could not be made yesterday, and the mat
ter was left* over till the meeting of the 
Council next week, 
anxious to have the dty participate ln the 
work, by allowing the level of the Avenue- 
road to be raised at about the dty limits.

Frank Harris paid $1 and costs in Police 
Magistrate Ellis’ Court yesterday* for dhe 
privilege of riding on the town sidewalks

The members of Albion Lodge, S.O.E. 
B.S., held their annual picnic yesterdav, 
Lake***6 Metropolitan Railway to Bond’s

: .251
Men’s Fine Summer Weight Wool Underwear, in natural and blue ! Î 

grey shades. These are the famous “Health Brand,” and 
ranted unshrinkable, full-fashioned, finely trimmed, and a high- * 
grade garment in every respect. The price on Saturday 
is, per garment . . . . .

was a full re
presentation of delegates at this morning’s 
session of the Oddfellows’ Grand Lodge, 
which continued its deliberations/

from
yesterday. Grand Master Lewis presided. 
The election of general officers was the 
opening business.

'Hie report of the Committee on Election 
returns was presented by A. E. Harley of 
Brantford . C. C. Lyman of Brockvllle was 
elected Grand Master by acclamation. R. 
K. Cowan K.C., of London, was elected

are war- viNOTICE Tff
0 patents, sell separatelr—DIRT) DRSAD 10c. ; PtiHOH 
HOtiHiH, 3c. ; S»n. 10c. With COTTAMS SKIXi too 
$et this 35c. eorth ror 10c. Tlire«i tiroes the value of 
u»f other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTÀ1S 
iUeitr-.tcd DIED BOOR. 90 .• urea—post free 25c. : i.oo I■ o

Police Court Record.
J. M. Murray, the gilder, who threatened 

of the Adamson Moulding
“ Men’* Staff ani Soft Hals, fine grade English and American fur felt, all * 
* new styles and colors, best silk bindings, Russia calf n #|a

leather sweats, Saturday special . . ' . , . 4.UU *
[371 2456

the employe
Company, was fined $10 and costs or 
days in the Police Court yesforday. Annie

Men'8 E“*‘rh Fu5 Stiff-™d Fedora dressy and new shapes, | \
which Albert Hennesey' says he was robbed X colors tawn, brown or black, grosgrain silk bindings, na- t a ^ 
on Wednesday, were remanded for a week. X tural tanned leather sweats, extra special, at . .
Thomas Mahoney, charged with assaulting 4, b r
wmurn’m?; * gun^YgamZg | 10 ^id^t^aU fresh un 10°^ u), °J Y* ^ T TC'l I t

and was allowed to go. Robert W'ads- 5 sold out, all fresh up-to-date hats, stiff or *edora shape, colors black *
worth’s name was on the calender, charged v oak brown or seal brown, not all sizes in this lot. but pro-
found downed™8 ““ Wh<> t bably » eize to fit you, reg. price 1.50 and 2.00, Saturday.

of life.

Deputy Grand Master, also by acclama
tion. J. B. King of Toronto was re-elect
ed Grand Secretary. W. J. McCormack, 

Grand Treasurer. CARE SHOULD 
BE EXERCISED

Toronto, was re-elected 
Dr. James MicLurg, P.G.M., of Sault Ste. 
Marie, was by acclamation elected Grand 
Representative to Sovereign Grand Lodge, 
which meets this year in Indianapolis, Ind.* 
on September 12.

The election of a Grand Warden was a 
close contest. Ten candidates were in the 
field for this position, which lead? in re 
gular succession to the Grand Mastership. 
At the end of the fourth ballot J. B. Tur
ner of Hamilton was elected by a sub
stantial majority.

Chas. Clifford Lyman, the newly-elected 
Grand Master of the Independent Order 
of Oddfellows for the Province of Ontar
io, is a prominent merchant of Brockville, 
and a member of Br>ck Lodge, No. 9, 

oldest lodge in Canada. Mr. 
been aji active citizen of 

He enjoyed the 
respect and esteem of his fellow-citizens, 
who honored him with a seat at the City 
Council board for five successive years" 

Thip afternoon’s election of officers was 
as follows: Grand Master Lyman made 
the following appointments: Grand mar
shall, W S Johnston, Toronto^ grand con
ductor, E R Butrtea-worth, Ottawa; grand 
guardian. G E Pulford, Aimherstbn>g: grand 
herald, W J Ransom, Dickinson’s Landing: 
grand Chaplin, Rev J H Shepherd, Cold- 
water; auditor, Abner Fraser, Hamilton; 
Advisory Committee of Relief Association: 
P G Masters, W F Cole, Brockvllle; Jos 
Oliver, Toronto ; W A Dennis, P C, Galt.

Committee on General Purposes, W. F. 
Mountain,
Treasurer; J. B. King, Grand Secretary, 
Toronto.
nominated D.D.G.M. of Guelph District 
by Grand Master Lyman, 
tlon of officers closed the business of the 
session and Grand Lodge adjourned.

A
n Breve Duncan la

In purchasing Ale and Stout to see 
that they are pure. “East Kent’’ 
carries with it the guarantee of an 
eminent analyst, 
chances when you drink it.
T. H. GEORGE, Sole Agent,

709 YONGKB STREET.
Phono North 100.

» i ►program to give

.99 tYou run no <*PERSONAL. s - it
«Left $6625, But No Will.

The National Trust Company yesterday 
applied for power to administer the estate 
of the late Henry Liddell, wiho died on 
July 3 last, leaving an estate of about 
$6625, consisting of house No. 115 Major- 
street, valued at $1800; cash in bank $383-), 
and $1000 life insurance, but no will. The 
company Is acting on behalf of the widow 
and five children.

Langmiflr ’fcSS*

Transport steamer Menominee for s short 
visit to England and Scotland.
- Mr- J- X. Cousineau, who has been con
fined to his bed for the past week with 
lumbago, Is progressing favorably, and ex
pects to be ln his office by the latter part 

of next week.
Miss F. M. Cousineau arrived ini Toronto 

from Paris on Wednesday. She came Lv 
the steamer Australasia^, and Intends re
maining here until October, and then go 
to England to spend the winter. 
r ?’,tr. ,.H- G. Bores ford, manager of John 
Labatt s St. John, N. R., branch, has been 
In the city a few days on his way to Lon- 
rton. Mr. Boresford Is accompanied by

Men’s Half Hose at Half Price.•>

Men’s Fine Plain Black and Colored Cashmere Half Hose, soft pure wool, me- 
♦ dium weight, seamless double toe and heel, sample pairs, regular 

25c and 35c qualities, Saturday, per pair......................................................

am:
THORNHILL.

.15

votira in^'r Goforth, who has spent some 
years In Japan ln missionary labors 
preach at the Presbyterian Church 
Sunday next.
,.M.r- “nd ,Mre- Hudson are visiting with 
their (daughter. Mrs. J. A. Nolle,. a*t C

The residence of Mr. Robert Hawes was 
the scene of a pretty wedding on Wednes
MissfE&h\h/“ "'terested%artlcs1,nere 
,, s Elizabeth Hawes, eldest daughter of 
Mr. Robert Hawes, and Mr. w G M 
Cooper of Toronto. Mr Albert nô M 

• mid Ml,, B. Cooper, brother Lml slrtre"»?

performed hr Rev J A , W"3
wm make Davisyllîe ^thtir

man of East Germrd street Toronto ,» holiday at iaS’s’vomt 
Shnc£ °n toe 8horee of

Ü ^ I.O.O.F., the 
Lyman has 
Brockville all his life.

ANOTHER PHASE OF OELPIT CASE. %Silk Fob Chains.Woman Will Sue for Separation and 
Custody of Children.

'h TO PROMOTE SHIP BUwill Moulder* Must Be Tiptoppere.
The Iron Moulders’ Union intend to make - 

a bid again this year for the handsome 
trophy presented by the District Trades 
Council for the best dressed union in the 
Labor Day parade. At a meeting of this 
union last night, It was decided to turn 
out attired ln shirt waists. This organiza
tion has already carried off two trophies.

1/J6 14 Karat Gold Mountings, plain and jewelled mounts, some with 
^seals, makers’ samples, special from 1.75 to................................................

Gold Filled Vest Chains, neat designs, in plain and fancy links, guar
anteed for five years’ wear, each .......................................................................

Parisian Pearl and Brilliant Brooches, small neat designs,perfect imita
tions, each..................... ..............................;..............................................................

on
3.00Montrer.l, Aug. 15.—(Special. I—The fam

ous Delpit case has now 
another Interesting phase.

ffovm, Scotia Will
Company Ketabliehln 

Halifax, N. 8-, Ang. M.- 
. the government of Nova 

«pect te the promotion of th 
building Industry In this Pi 
announced to-day by Premier 

1 am prepared to ata 
or the government that we w 
to make an appropriation of t 
... to the first company et 
hlpyarfl In the Province, eq 

the most approved mechanlca. 
“P°o specifications to be appr 
worernor-ln-council, capable M
«/“LILT* » year, of

6000 tons each: and, ln 
•"'•b an equipped shipyard, 1 

ent working capital for eff 
tying-on the butinree, the i 

ich the government boons i 
-arable to be ecttled by an 

any company, furnlshln 
" R» bona fide

Give
entered upon

1.25Mr. Taiuercr 
of Taillefer & Hebert, advocates, nave 
entered an action ln the Practice 
so that Madame Delpit may obtain 
aration as to bed and board 
Delpit. At the present time, 
is In the United States. A 
iire of the

Mr. W. H. Mlnhinnlck, traveler for the 
Maritime Provinces. While In the city 
they were the guests of Mr. J. L. Miller, 
the popular manager of the Toronto branch.

Bed

Court.
a sep- 

from Mr. 
Mr. Delpit

*

IBlew ln From the Fan-Am.
Edward Malcomson. a recent arrival 

from the Pan-Ameriqaju BxposlUlon at 
Buffalo, was (taken. Into custody IJist 
night by Detective Black, on the far-reach
ing charge of vagrancy.

Impurities ln the Bloo.-r.—wnen the action 
of the kidneys becomes Impaired, impurities 
ln the blood are almost sure to follow and 
general derangement of the system ensues. 
Partnelee’s Vegetable Pills will regulate the 
kidneys, set that they will maintain heai’hv 
action aud prevent the complications which 
certainly come when there is derangement 
of these delicate organs. As „ restorative 
these Pills are ln the first rank.

Not Known ln St. Thoma-s.
St. Thomas, Aug. 15.—George Uazelec 

accompanied by his wife and five _ ’
EAST Tonnv™ ren’ who 18 reported to have left here to

(Mrs (Rev i Th TOR”NTO- are the PaivAnierH-an Exposition.
stî-(wvt" Jiii - T'lomas H- Rogers. Main- who disappeared from tho train 
dnv tr s receive her friends on Tue» pension Bridge, Is not 

. Wednesday and Thursday of next | Thomas.
Fridnr«D & wlll be at home on ; city directory, and inquiry has failed to

j reveal the identity of the missing

Cutlery, f
peculiar feat- ♦ Sheffield Silver-Plated Knives, one piece solid steel, each...............

Forks to match, each .......... jq

Rosewood Finish Dessert and Dinner Knives, handle warranted secure, 3 for 25 ♦ 
£ Victoria Silver Tea Spoons, warranted to wear the same thro ughout, per ♦

dozen, 50c, 65c and ............................................................. ..

••• .10 ^W. J. McCormack, Grand new action Is that, ln tho ap
plication for separation as to bed and
board, Madame Delplt’s attorneys 

The Installa- asked to plead for the

E. G. Bruce, P.G., Galt, was
; May Cancel the Meeting.

Owing to the Duke of York s visit to 
Toronto, there Is a probability that the 
date (Oct. 10) of the meeting of the Gen
eral Board of the Methodist Missionary 
Society, at St. Mary’s, will be changed, 
to enable members to participate in tbe 
welcome to be extended here.

same ln -forma 
It appears that, before 

Delpit went to the United States, he 
made a

** .75X pauperis. ?Mr.
had

private arrangement with Madame 
Delpit to pay her f‘M !i Wall Paper at Half Price.Lake

: WILL MEET IN VICTORIA HALLf’blld- a month to support 
This agreement was kept until 

Mr. Delpit decided to go to the 
to the South, when the allowance 
stopped. I or this and for another reason, 
It was decided to ask to plead for separa
tion, etc., in forma pauperis, it was ex
plained by Madame Delplt’s lawyers 
morning that one reason for pleading 'or 
a legal separation as to bed and board 
was so that there would be a better legal 
opportunity, of entering action for tne re
covery of Madame Delplt’s children, 
are still ln charge of Mr. Delpit.

herself. These two special Wall Paper items that go on sale Saturday give 
you an opportunity to get vour papering done at next to nothing. The 
price may seem low, but the paper is good. See it.

Annual Meeting of Ontario Conner- 
vattve Association on Sept. 3.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Lib
eral-Conservative Association will be hold 
ln Victoria Hall, East Queen-street, To
ronto, on Tuesday, Sept. 3. The member
ship of the association consists eC the 
officers of the association and of the sev
eral standing committees, the president, 
the immediate past president, first vice- 
president and secretary of each regularly 
organized Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion for the several Dominion and provin
cial electoral divisions in the Province of 
Ontario and of the six Ward Associations 
ln the City of Toronto, and the presidents 
of central city associations; the Ontario 
Conservative members of the Senate, 
House of Commons, and Provincial Legis
lature and the regularly nominated and 
unsuccessful candidates for the time be- 

Commons and Legis
lature; the organizers of the part)- in the 
province ; the presidents, immediate past 
presidents and secretaries of all other 
Conservative associations or clubs.

The meeting of the association will 
mence at 10 a.m., and there will he an 
evening meeting at 8 o’clock, at which* Mr. 
J. P. Whitney will deliver 'an address 
upon the political situation with reference 
to the coming campaign.

and 
at Bus- 

known in st. 
There is no such name in the

V
domains 

was No Detail» Ready.
Mayor Howlaud and Aid. Cox conferred 

again yesterday In reference to the recep
tion to the Duke of Cornwall aud York 
but the Reception Conymlttee chairman 
says there Is nothing yet. as to the detail
ed program, for publication. The pro
gram submitted by Ills Excellency Lord 
Minto was perused and approved by His 
Honor Lleut.-Gov. Sir Oliver Mount. 
Mayor Howland and Aid. Cox. and was 
sent back to Ottawa. No further word 
from there is expected until Tuesday.

O.R.A. Matches.
For the convenience of competitor., the

aïreJtJ* ye3r * Pald "fmedTatetv 
after the names have been
statistical office. r 
be appreciated by extra 
ora.

and flnanclft 
plated*flllIy carry ont what\

V .3250 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper,dainty 1260 Rolls Heavy Gilt Embossed Wall 
stripe, floral and conventional de
signs, suitable for parlors, dining
rooms, bedrooms. In light and medium 
colors, regular 10c per roll,
Saturday .......................................

man.

1 Papers, in full combinations, suitable 
for parlors, dining-rooms and hulls, ln 
dark blue, dark green, red and cream 
colors, regular 30c and! 35c 1 k Y
per roll, Saturday ........................... • ■ ^ ^

\ tnis MAIL BAG STOLE
05ESTABLISHED 1843. ■*,te»war«»ESTABLISHED 1843. Foend Near 

With Contents Ml»a| 
' ChMham, Aug.

,Ehr‘Vr/v mailbag was 

eon. D,B R' bff pc* £riedn.ffUOWn> lnd 811 '

lfl.-On Mi

flore New Furniture for Our 
August Sale.British Woolens 

Bring Buyers.

V■ s *V *Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 15.—Cattle—Receipts. 10,- 

•’00: good to prime steers, $5.45 to *0 40; 
poor to medium, $4 to $5.25; Stockers and 
feeders, steady to slow, $2.15 to $4.20; 
cows, $2.50 to $4.35: heifers, $2.50 to $5.20; 
fanners, $1.50 to $2.50; bulls, $2.25 to $4.25 

easier, $3 to $5.75; ¥exas .steers, 
$3.40 to $5; western steers, $4 to $5 50

Hogs-Receipts, 28,000; mixed and butch- 
17^6; good to choice heavy. 

,it0u.*6-.22^: rouKh heavy, $5.50 to 
$o.60; light $5.50 to $6; bulks of sales, 
$0.80 to $6.05.

Sheep—Receipts, 15,000; good to chioce 
wethers. $3.50 to $4.10; yearlings, $3.50 to 
$4.1,>; native lambs. $3 to $5.40; western 
lambs, $4.10 to $5.40.

!-iti

Killed by

C^tnck • J'b 'Ang. 18.—Mrs 
eullar cf,,. R<,<l 7"’ die,! to-d.i •he prl?L^Im"tanees. At a r. 
Chicken on* ot her fingers J B blood polsoil
Gnnii hcaîth thïî. ,llf’ hail enj] 

I cran plJ,?.,*/! She was the wd Paotographer of Wcetcn.

Not a day passes but what we receira new consignments for 
August Furniture Sale. If you haven t yet visited the department this 
month don’t fail to do so if you are likely to have any immediate use 
for good furniture at these August price*
50 Bedroom Table», solid oak, golden 

finish top, 20 x 28 inches, frith draw
er, shaped leg, bolted and lower shelf, 
regular price $1.80, special 
Saturday .......................... ...............

Extension Tables, hardwood, golden
finish, tops 42 Inches wide, extending 1 Parlor Cabinet», birch, mahogany nn" < | 
to 8 feet, 5 fancy turned post legs, ! ish. richly carved anil poiisneu, ^,
special ................................................c on I With 2 British plate mlrrorA 1 rt iifl < i

..0,901 regular price $12.75, special...IU.UU I

our A CHICK Elposted by the 
undoubtedly 

perles eompetlt-
Thlg will1 7

American tourists know the wisdom of purchasing 
English goods, and many visitors are taking ad
vantage of our extremely reasonable prices, 

l arge consignment of correct and smart materials 
just received.
The umnatchable value ot our famous “Guineas” 
($5-25 spot cash) is 
dressers.

Stere "loses at 6 p m. Dally, Saturdays at 1 o’clock.

!ing for the
New* for Matriculant».

The results of the matriculation 
tion will be made public to-day.

f Patent Indestructible Couches, ma - 
with beet steel tempered springs, wire ^ 
tied, covered with heavy du^k, steel ^ 
shank buttons, deoted, upho >teri<l in Q 
latest shades, fancy 
covers, extra special ..

Ail examina
;

1.48 v.olourf2’95 *

f T?roU°&tahoeAnnUa

com- Ltverpool Cotton Market»
Liverpool, Ang. 15.—Cotton—Spot 

demn°d: prices l-Md higher: P ’ 
middling fair, 4 31-32d : fCOo l miooiin- 
4 7Soojd: m,rtdllng. 4 7-lfid; low middling’ 
o Jo3qo,i «rdinary, 3 31-32d; ordinary!
ba2le^“ of aLrta- the lfly were 10.000
uüies, or wnich oOO were for SDeculntlonRêcdelpïsPOrt940Ôn<1 '?,claAd»d pSOoTmërleam

all American. Futures
0d^^rm^.<;lorugste4a^m^cY2lm^

Sept!*.* ’4 17U#4d •SLS^btt* ^ jfii
sellera•6No 8ellcr5: ,°ct nnd^Nov:. 4 4-4,1
“{ er8’ £,0T- a°d Dec., 4 2-04d to 4 3-64d 
se ers; Dec. and Jan., 4 2-64d to 4 3-644

fy.Kand eFwh ’ * 2 64d “> <8-640 
'Ifd,March, 4 3-64d sellera; 

March and April, 4 3-640 to 4 4-64d sellera.

Zfair 
AmericanIV

well appreciated by good Foreign Money Market*.
Paris, Aug. L5.—Holiday.
Berlin, Aug. 15.—Exchange on London, 

20 marks 43% pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates: Short bills, 1% per cent; 
three months bills, 2Vi per cent.

London, Ang. 15.—The amount of bullion 
taken Into the Bank of England on balance 
to-day was £124,000. Gold premiums are 
quoted as follows: Buenos Ayres, 132.50; 
Madrid, 40.12; Lisbon, 39.

Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator because they know it Is a safe 
medicine for the children and an effectual 
expeller of worms.

A *te Residence
r*Ri a desirable

I at thl« Popular etre

I l- w k ,“rdlate -'*••v. 52 Adelalde-etreet ea
INews of Interest to Many.

Railroad news is perhaps not generally 
Interesting to the majority of people, bay 
Intending travellers to New York read 
with pleasure the announcement that the 
New York Central ,Is the only line whose 
trains run Into the city of New York 
without change of cars. If you go all rail 
see the C.P.K.Agent; If by boat across the 
lake, see Niagara Navigation Company’s 
Agents. edî

12-cooroed
:

R. SCORE & SON,
« \STORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.
4
<►

H1*11 P°Wer

* DIRECTORS—
J. W. FI,AVELLE CHE 
R. H. FUDGER.
A. B. AMES.

Friday, « 
Aug. 16th. J [SIMPSONTailors and Haberdashers, COMPANY

LIMITED
77 King St West

I . ROBERT Field
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